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==University ChroniclePathmanathan hires
lawyer to investigate
initial director search

Don't sneeze

by Kathi Nagorski
Assistant News Editor
While a scn>nd search commi ttee is being formed lo find a permanent security opcr.uions director for SCS. a lawyer is looking
- into why the fin:11is1 chosen by the
fi rst committee was not appointOO
to the position.
Sundramoonhy P.ithmanathan.

acting secu rity opcr111 ions director for the past 16 months und the
fina list from the firs1 search ,

hirctl the Murshull and Associmcs
law firm 10 investigate why · he
was 1101 offe red the permanent
director posi1ion and why the
search was reopened .
'' The sen rch was far 100 nar-

row. " said SCS President Bren dan McDonald . Because the
director of security operations is
respo nsible for the protection and

security of campus. someone with
ve r y pos iti ve reco rd is
necessa ry 10 fi ll 1hc posi1ion .
McDonald said .
Anorncy Joseph Marshall did
not know when the invcs1iga1ion
of the sea rch would be
comple1cd .
" I'd like to say it would be

a
DlM'tM Wt.....,Aulttant Photo Editor

~ :!"'.:~::_~,;.-~~f!.ewe~fNtll~.-=robettcnnew _

;~~~rl~~d,1ncs:~: :c':cc·~~?~,~;:
!mall said . " We will keep probing and looking for aflSwc rs. ·•

~!v::~;'

mi~
a~~ic:~\/:;~J
ing Ill fill the position is loo few,
which wus one o f the primary
reasons indicated by unive rsity
official s for reopening the search.
For c11.ample, in an in1crnal
search for a SCS assistant vice
president for academic affairs the
universily received !.even applicanls. said Ludmi la Voelker ,
SCS affirmative action offit.-cr .
Facuhy position opening s
some1 imes receive as few as one
applicant , she said. In contras!,
36 com pleted applications were
received in the ·search fo r a \'ice
president for academic affai rs.
"There is definitely a·n.ccd fo r
a dialogue with university offici als regarding the 1copcning of
1hc sea rch for a security operations director." Marshall said .
" We bcllcvc there arc other
reasons .· •
SCS administrators hired a
private invC11tigato'r to research
See
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Hero or villain?

Columbus Day vacation protested
by Chrtatopher )l•rc Ruao
Two SCS organizations teamed up
Thursday to comest !he Columbus Day
holiday .
The o rganizers of the protest we re People Educated and Commiltcd fo Eqllality
(PEACE) and Non-Violcn1 Alternatives
(NOVA). PEACE ;nd NOVA joined
forces because or mutual goals and
intcrcs1s.
·
" We wanted to pclition Columbus Day
because we fell that Christ_o phcr Columbus was no1 a hero. but just another
dogmatic person who raped and pillaged
Indians." said Sieve Garcri. a foundi ng
member of PEACE.
"For as long as I can remember . the
teaching or Columbus' travels always lo ld
of the good he did. but we arc here lo
crcale awareness of the horror he caused
to many Native American Indians ... Garcri
sa id .
D1,iring the prolcst. PEACE and NOVA
encouraged people 10 help protcsl the
event. Sieve Crow. assista nt professor of
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"We have to evaluate who we hold up as heroes.
[Columbus] may be a hero to the minority who supported Hitler. "
-

Bary Sands, NOVA member

Engl ish, was among those who supported
the " Why cclcbralc Columbus Day?"
proleSI.
"Many 'things which arc taughl in
hi slory books arc wrong." ·crow said .
"We have been taught that the Indians
were savages. but fn fac1, the na1ivcs were
willing 10 s hare lhe land with the
newcomers ."
"America was never act uall y
discovered . lhe Ind ians were here long
before Columbus arrived," said Bary
Sands. NOVA member. " We have to rccnlualc who we hold up as heroes. He
may be a hero 10 lhe minority who supported Hitler.
The gbal oflhc protest. and of PEACE,
is 10 ~uca1e. ''because ~ucation_ is our

-Page 2
The SCS Single Parenl Support
Group offers help to singleparent students who try to cope
wtth the pressures of school and
family. The group gives support
and education to parents.

key 10 freedom." said Mike King, a fou ndi ng member of PEACE . King said many
or the protesters were angry because a lack
o f education had led lo a lack of awarcocss
about the issue .
" What also makes me mad is the fact
1ha1 the facully decided 10 take Columbus
Day off out of mere convenience." King
sa id .
Faculty Association President John
Alessio said che Faculty Associa1ion has
no! made recommendations fo r holidays.
" There arc so many other concerns
which may greatly affect the student
body," Alessio said . "However. we arc
sympathetic if this is a concern lo the
See Protnt/Page 3
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Music columnist, n. (nature) nesje,
keeps readers up-to-date with his crtiques of songs, singers, records and
bands. Read nesje's column, The
Shrew's Tooth , before he goes
camping.

UnlMnltt Clvonkletrll99day, Oct. 10. 1989
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News Briefs============================

Seminar on Akita offered
TIM: Minnesota Slate University in\Ak1ta , Japan , will be: the
focus o f an informational scmmar Friday in the Atwood
Memorial Cen1er Linle Theau-e .
1be presentation by Oiris Robctu, executive assistant to the
MioncsoUI State University System chancellor , designed
especially for students is scheduled to begin al 9 a .m. In her
second presentation at 10 a .m .• Roberts wiU offer an inform.alional program designed for facully and ,taJT.
Roberts if apoctod to d;,.,..,. issues concerning lhc Minnesota
State Univcniry•Akita , including the specific requirements
rcg:.,-ding acccptancc into the program .
, SCS srudcnb will have an extended vacation between winter
quarter and spring quancr if they decide to enroll in the Japan
program because the first quarter of the program does noc begin
until May 1990. said Don Sikkink , special assi,tant to the vke
president of academic affairs.

State senator from St. Cloud

Flight team to host region air meet
by Tim James
Powerless prcc1sK>n landings.
shon field Landings and visual
flight rut~ navigation may not
mean much to most people. but
they are the C$SCRCe of competition for the SCS Flight Team .
The flight 1cam will host the
Safety Cooferencc National lnlercollcgiatc Flying Association ' s
Rqion 5 Air Meet Thursday ,
Friday and Saturday a1 lhc S1.
Cloud municipal airpon .

" HCJ5tin& the air meet gives our
team and SCS national recognition," said Jonathon Willner ,
team ~ i n along with Jason

Graupmann. " We hosted the
rtglOll meet two years ago and
placed first . It 's a definite aclvantage ha ving the an meet in S_t.
C loud ,"
The. Oigh1 team did Ml: know
i1 would be ho5ting the air meet
until abota a moath ago, Graupmann said. " We were a little
worried at first about getting
everything prcp1red fol" the moct
on such shon notice .
" We have a lot of good peopl,'
working for us , and arc having.a
control tower broughl in to make
things go smoocher. Everything ii
ready to go,·' he said.
Teams of 10 oilot., arc tested in

nmc events. The events tCSI lhc
p1loi·s proficiency in navigation
and calculations of fuel and airtime according 10 Federal Air
Regulations, instrumtnt nying
and o<hcr flying &kills.
f.actt cvcru: involvei two lO five
pilou who perform the event,
compiling points for team and in·dividual standings .
Individual and'tcam awards are
given 10 the leaders in all events.
'· Last year we placed thir.,d in
lhc region and tend\ in lhc nalioo,
so we feel confident about making it to nationab,' ' Willner said.
SN FlyJPage12

receives. education awards
A Minnesota SlalC senator representing the SI . Ck>ud area wu
recently awarded two education honctrs .
Senator Jim Pehler (D·St. Cloud) was awarded a certificate
of appreiciation Sept. 28 fro,n Robert Carothers, chancellor of
the Minnesota State University Sys1em for hii support of the
university sywem . Pehler was al!O voted a member of the dean 's
list by the prcsidcrJt 's council of the Minnesota State University Student A,sociation in Sepcembc:r .
.. Education is one of Pehler', great(Sl conccms." said David
Skilbrad , political assistant to Pehler. " He is an acc:ive and
sir;:'Jle1Tt::
: c~~:ta:r

:v:e'::! ::i:

com~iuce.

Career options for English
majors focus of discussion
A prcscntatK>n 5 ~ by lhc SCS English department em•
phasizina oon-tcaching careers in English will be offered al I
p.m. Oc1 . 19. Room 102 Riverview Hall .
A panel of SCS alumni will discuss • ' Career Op:1ons for
Engli5h Majors ...
" We 'd like IO exhaust all pouibilities in the discusst0n ,'" said
Rich Dillman, English dcpartmcn1 chairman. "' English is an
ldapiable major. "

Economic Issues concerning
women focus of hearing
A public hearing on the economic problems facing women

. . _to __ .

a_ .

•Dl9nne ----Allillenl
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Single parent students bal~,nce
academ_ic$, family·responsibilities
by

events in a child's life, juggling b11is ~ dealing
with guilt are some of the problems faced by single

Sue Lundquist

will be conducted 7 p.m. Thunday at !he St . Cloud City Council Cbambcra.

' 'Thil public hearing has a brood ■--, .. Mid Chris son , usistanl director of the Minnesola Commiuk>n oo the
Economic SLalUI of Women (MCESW). One of lhc ropic:a included on the a,enda is the efforts of local government to implement lhc Ply Equity Act, HalYOnOn aaid .

Ticketing wave continues
SCS tecllrity offioen iuuod 2,161 porltins tickffl durin&
Seplember and lhe new
implcmenled five
times, said Sundramoorthy Pathmanathan, ,ecurity and porl<in& operations director.
In comporuoo, Mankato State University isaucd about 2 ,.500
porting ticktU durin& lhc wne time period.

.-.,sy....,,.,..

While Children's Weck continues through Saturday in Minoelou , some parents, especially singleparent atudenls , may wonder when they will receive
recognition.
Trying to balance housework and homework can
be difficull for single porenlS attending SCS .
"You have to learn IO SC1 priorities," said Connie Wdlb, =founder of lhe SCS Single ..._ Support Group and mother of three.
Wd,b designed lhc aroup wilh Diana f.ngles , SCS
OOWlldor, ., help slngle-porcn< ,rudenls II SCS deal
with lhe pn,asun,s of IChool and family . The group's
activitiea are portly educational and portly supportive, Engles aaid .

pan,nu , Engles said.
·" St. Cloud State', schedule doesn't revolve
around class play,, PT A meetings or football
pmea. Andlhcoe-don'l stopjwtbocaweit's
midterm or finals week ," she said.
" My childn:n know finals week if going to be
a bad time, " Webb said. " Bue they also tnow i1'1
oaly one ,...k each quarter."
Lon Abramson , SCS senior and mother of four,
sahcdules her claues in the monling to allow for

Thirty-<wo of enroUod ■ lhc scs
Oiild Ca.re Center arc from singlc-pareru families ,
said Debra Carlaon, cenier din:ctor.
The group dcali with a specific aspect of singlc-

she said.

porenl life each ....,k. Finding lime for sp<cial

-Tuesday--10□ As

part of SCS United
Way Week, volunteers will
answer questions and provkle Information about the
United Way from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m In ! he Atwood
Memorial Center carousel.

-Thursday--12□ lt's

PhOk) EditOr

To.,.,,. Maeroctynemlc ...... Scott Hel, SCI---. ~
NIIIIOVeeewrJ trace ol wu fl'offl tl'le tront
of OM Iha SCI AefO ctub' I pllnN atflnt •plane .....
........, afternoon. The ICI Fight TMM wtl •UM
lt.Cloud.

all downhill from here!
Second hall of quarter
classes begin today.
□ The Minority Concerns
Committee wlll meet at 4
p.m. in Room 1208 of the
Education Building.

reading time with her children before lheir after•

noon naps.
"'I 'm SW'C the children would have adjusted IO my
boll I didn' t wan! 10 looo that time ,"

beins gone,

A dtikl may beglft 10 resenl the lack of free lime
a single-parent student has 10 spend with them ,

s..,.__,,...

-Sunday--15
□ Scholarship opportunities

At SCS are available for
minority students. The application deadline is Oct.
15. For more information
contact Mike Uran in1he offit:e of scholarships and
financial aid .

-Monday - - 1 6
D A seminar titled " Biology
of Florida and the Gulf
states" is scheduled for
noon in Room 215 of the
Mathematics and Science
Center.

No commercials

Interactive television brings students together
by Shantell Paul

arc c urrently 1caching educational admmistration classes and Russian classes

A new teaching scyle al SCS IS rcq1.11r-

usin& ITV .
" I am really delighted wilh the
ITV. ·' said John McLaughlin, prohuractivc Tclev~ion (nv) provides fCS10r of educational administration . '' I
students with an alternative lO tradi- use 1t in ways I never could use the
tional classroom kaming .
cha.lkboard.
• 'The ITV is well-received by the
ITV requires a comple• design . A
classroom is set up wnh 1dcvisioh students due 10 the liking of watching
moniton , microphones . a VCR and a TV , llDd they are more responsive ,·· he
fu machine. Thc TV monitorJ show saki. ··The biggest advantage of the
three different locations . One monitor ITV is students from a wide: range of
shows the professor and students in the towns do not have to drive to SCS."
Tile ITV system not only offers adclassroom 11 SCS . and the other two
rffbnitors show classrooms hooked up vantages to students but to the instruc•
lO the syslem .
tors as well .
The use of the ITV equipment gives
All the ~nts arc able to sec , hear
and tal~ ~ith each other as well as with faculty a c hance lO use equipment they
lhc profcnor . The fu machine is used do not normally use, said Pam Mattick,
to disperse lCSls and other handouts and director of Applied Research for the
lhc VCR can be used lO tape a College of EducatM>n . " I also use the
classroom' s vKleo and audio ac1ion .
ITV to videotape the class to help me
The Minnesota 4-H Youth Dcvck>p- with my teaching sk.ilh; ."
Tile disadvantages of ITV arc few .
mcnt program used the system ThursHaving 10 use hand microphones is
day to reach about 200 arq high school
one d1udvantagc . Live microphones
would allow more spontanchy ,
used to train the i.iudents lO serve as Mclaughlin sau:i . Using the ITV 10
peer teachers in 4-H's Alcohol Deci- teach also requires more pl•nirig than
the 1radihonal classroom sitUltion, he
StOOS program.
SCS has used ITV for lhrec years, said . And occasionally the ITV c:onncc•
said Randy Evans , instructional com- tK>n is poor which causes problems.
munications supen-isor for Leaming
Rest>Urccs Services. SCS mstructors SNTV~ 1 3

ing students lo watch TV lO fulfill pan
of their curriculum requirements .

:~r:t ~ !1tc~ ;~:~~:

Parent:

Make time for self

from Pao- 2

-·

EngLci said . She offers a few lips

10

help parents deal wi1h this

For iMtanee, parenlS can bring

c hildren to campus to show them
what it means when mom or dad
goes 10 school . This allows the
chikt 10 see that school is a reaJ

plaa , she sak1.
" When I say I'm going to the
Education Building. my children
know where it is, .. Webb said .

Seeing mom leave would be dif•
ftcu.lt for them if they had no con•

cq:,c of where she wcoc. she said .

Another wry to cue a child "s
rcsenunent ll IO set up·a time each
day ror the entire family 10 get
togethe,-., do homework, Engles
said :,.
,

Seeing a parcnc 5Ndying lets •
good c"""1ple for children, Wdlb
said. h leaches them the imporllnCC of I good cdlk:ltion, she

said.
While balancing a family and
cou.rsc wort . 1ingle•p1rea1
students hive 10 become "' in•
credible lime manqen." £nales
uid.
P.arcnH find differen& ways to

fit homework into their
schedules. Some joid child care
co-ops . in wruch one parent Wat·
cha• group or child,.. whlle the

ocher parenu IIUdy. Odle< parenu
wail uncil the child is in bed to
begin
Engles said.
In addition to school, family
and household responsibilities.
single parents aJ59 mu51 find time
10 ca.re for thenuc:lvcs , Engles

wort.

wd.
With so many time demands,
the self tend& lO get losl, but it is
importan1 to find time to suy
cen1ercd, she said .
Single parenu become ,lie·
customcd lO &ivifl&: of thcmset...es
■II

the time, Webb wd. If the

person likes I few minules each

dry 10 concentme oa lhemsclvcs,
they do a better job with other
responsibilities, she said .
" b ii difficult 10 hear your
child NIY. ' you never want to. do
anythtnr,·~•. Engles said . " But
beina able 10 support mysctr and
my family will be bcne(,c:ial to
them in the Ion& run ."
The Single Parent Suppon
Group mceu TDelday11110 a.m.
in Room I 13 Stewan Hall.
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Columbua Day''

aheNy

Protest: Faculty blamed for choosing-holiday
Day ■nd v..,,... Day, said Bar- near the end .
bara Orachct, usociate vice
" From an academk M.andpresident for academic affain. poim , i1 seem1~1 it would •be
The faculty muse hive cla.ues ColumbwJ Day falls &1111011 in the better to have a break in the mid·
a ccn.aiil number or days each middle or the SCS acadcndc die rather than al the end of lhe
year. and a few days are permit- quarter, v ....... Doy ii quarter:• Orachcct aid.
from Pep 1

>tudcou," he said.

ted VKllion days:9
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Meddling impedes
self-determination
''We'd love to sec him out orthcn:."
That's what President Bush said in n:spoose to the
ccnsc siluacion in Panama.
General Manuel Noriega, the iron-fisted leader of
Panama, survived an attempted coup d'etat last
week in Panama City. The United States government n:pons it had nothing to do with the coup
ancmpt. But if mctoric emanating from the Bush
adm1ni u-alion is any indication of things to come,
the " hands-ofr' approech may soon be abandoned .
When speaking to a representative of a Panamani•
an anti-Noriega group, Bush hinted at his intentions: " We won't let you down."
If t
ush administntion is indeed planning the
ouster of Noriega, it is making a big mistake. Government power derives from a mandate of the masses. not from a foreign govemmcnr. however well•
in1cnlioned that government may be.
Noriega is a scourge on everything democratic,
humanitarian and dcccnL• America has a duty 10 aid
the popular movement in Panama, but only if tM
Panamanian people want l,,nerica 's Mip. If they
don•~ America hu an equally compeUing duty 10
mind its own bu~ness.
So far, the people of Panama have not been eJtaCtly brcalcing down America 's door, begging for saJ.
v11ion at the hands of the U.S. military.
Unless they do, Panamanians deserve to be fn:c
of Yankee !Tlcddling.

' It'& Nat Tit 5lnCl't PJ:fMlt$ 1 ~ GO Nell, rt, 'Tit 111'1Xt101L'

Blin~ Progress C9sts Lives
l,n euay by Daw, Heston, M11111ging Edi/or

A hummingbird died
in front or Centennial

cenainly awe-inspiring
and beautiful, l'CCClll

Hall last week.

coun cases show it to

be a quagmire or moral
debo4e and disagrccmav..

Strollina pos1 the
1l&f,I. I nwvcled ll its
prisdnc bcauly, ll thc

way the bird had crumpled 10 the sidewallc
with wings spread in
perfect symmcuy.

Thctcchnology:..

accqud bclofe the
ramifications weie
known.

Death, I thougm.

Action imperative to
stop sexual assault
Rape is n:al. ·
It's not somcthin& that only happens in movies
like "The Accused" or in big cities.
Several women in the St. Cloud area wen:
raped m:ently. The man who alJcgcdly raped at
least two ot these women bu been arrcsllCd.
But we shouldn 't n:st easy ycL Just bee use one
man is ■ n"C led docsn •1 mean women arc safe.
It's unfair that women must be conccmcd about
such seemingly trivial matter, as how thcy'n: going
to get home after darlc. But because of biolo&Y and
because of culture, women must protect themselves.
SC:S Security and Parking Operations offers onand off-campus cscons every evening. Don •1 lake
unnecessary risks.
The Dcpanmcnt of Physical Education, Rccn:ation and Sport Science offers a class in selfdefense for women. Learn 10 protect yourself. ·
The Central Minnesota Sexual Assault Centct
provides 24-hour crisis intervention, support and
assistance 10 women who have been raped. People
there an: willing to help women raped an hour ago
or IO years ago.
Rape is real. Bchevc it.
But don't just be afraid. Take action.

could be a beautiful
thin&, But upon funllCr
reOcctlon this linlt between
death and beauty be&an to
fade as I realized how this
ffllC"ifiCCRI bi rd had come IO
RICCI Its untimely demise.
1llC poor creature had nm
smaclt-<lab into tcehnolo&Y-

Thh bird had nown. with

helicopter ctriclcncy from
pons ""11cnown, until it confronted man-made y in the
fonn of reOcctive glass
panes.
Disoriented by what it took
to be a clear, blue horizon.
the hummin&bird must have
flu(I& itJclfhcadlon& Into the
exterior &)ass sidina adornIna Ccnu:mial Hall. But the
reality of sunlight rdlccting
on gl
n:ndcred the bird

cold and still.
But was it really technology 1h11 kiUcd the hummingbird?
Aficr all, if not for thc
advances in c:onsuucoon
technology. sheets or glass
the siu: or the ones hanging
from the ides or Cerucnnial
Hall would OOl exist to cause

the death or o,or feathered

fricndJ.
Technology alone did not
kiU the humminaJ)ird.

UnqucstlonJnc l'llman acceptance of technology ffllcd
the humminabin1.

Granted. thi example or
l'llm an fallibitity In acceptina
tcchnoloc ll face value is
just so many spilt halB in the
whole scheme of thinp.
The intention i not to

chastise SCS administra1ors
for approvina bulldina plans
or to poinl the finger II
a.rchiteclS and <X>ntractors.

More powerful examples
than dead birds and window
panes can be used 10 prove
this pomt. Today, the tech·
nology exists 10 "m
produce" human life lhmu&), invilro fcruhz.ation. While the

result of this technology Is

- 1 do not advoeate usJn& the

productsoftechnoll>&yllnly
allcr yca,s of red-tape Inv
tiptlon has proved its ety
and usefulness. 'lbal., in ltJclf
a waste or human effort.
What I do advocaic is a
raisins of aw.,..,... concemin& tcchnology, its use
and abuse, and the Wlknown•
tangibles which have proved
COltly time and time again.

•

Human ICCCptancc o( leehnology, whether dlle to wonder, beauty or uscfulncu,
docs not autom ticaUy justi-

fy its existence.

From nuorocarbonproducina spr2y Cl IO
Big M,csl"nppcdin
ozonc-<lcpledn& styro(Ollll ,
unassailable acccptanCc of
11:chnology has cane bock to
haunt those who both pro- •
duce and con,ume it.

Bccaute of the I U(ORJIJiC
acceptance of technology,
there Is one less hummlna•
bl rd &11Cing planet Eanh.
And Chai. indeed , is a sad
thing IO know.

Editor's nole: ~ - con-

ttbJ/ions of essays a/Wayr-me.

M-

Formorelnlonnation,

contact Monica WaAg,M Of
Burr at 255--.
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i n_i_ns
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__,Organizations should use members' money
.,Suppose for a morneru that some nonprofit orgamulion was dclln1 fund
raiJ.Ull on the campu.a. Rather Lhan

:::r.::~:.:-:S.i..

lhc

auihbricy to do some u.nplcaDnl things to

dx>tc: who refuse 10 CCWl&ribute. Maybe
the orpnizauon could act you kicked otr
~ denied a dorm room or lhc hk.e.
\1/ouJd not such a oocrc1ve mclhocl or
fund raisins be l1ttk more than unmoral
blac.k.nwt? Is such blackmail a lhina
which lhouktn 'tcvcn happen LO a do&m&ICh lcu: _, adult human beina,1 SCS
auderus should be pcrmiucd LO freely
choolc: which orgaruzat.ions get a chunk
olthcir money.
Ccnainly most students will qn:c
wilh the ~ pr1nc1plc Lhat all adults.
regardku o f ~ aauon in life or their
partk;ular politic:al stripe. lhoukt be
Jivcn control of their own lives and the
fnlill of lhcir labcJQ. lsn '1 lhal wtw the
conocp; ol a free society is all about?
Howcva-, there •c various people and
IJ')UPI • SCS. Eilhcr through

i"'°""""

or tna.hce, have k>lt 11am of pnllClple
llld do in fact enpge in cocn::lve(vnd
raising by lhdr .,. oi lhc mandalOr}'
-swdcnt activity fees."
As a member o/ the Labcnanm Pllty,
whkh hll c:all«t ror the: eliminaoon ol
•mu-py" taws ever 1U1U the: paty wa
formed in 1971, I can honcslly say ttw
the foik>win& are not even slightly
"homophoho:." I limply believe 11w all
lf'OUPI Ind orpru.z.aiom lhou.ld ea.lit by
their value raahcr than by coercion.
A CUC in point would be the 10-C&lled

"pysuppona,oup"wruchcalllllldf
UMBDA. LAMBDA RIOtiva a
pcnion ol lhc c:oerdvely coUoctod
RUdenl activity fees. and thus forca
evenlhorewhod~oil.AMBDA
LO fmani:.ially blck. LAMBDA anyway.
II b odd 11w LAMBDA should.._
in u::h coen:ive taetia since. af'lc:r all.
ICVCf'II o/ ha leaden blve in the put
objccled IO lhe Ille ol lludcnt ac:tivity

fea f,- pracriw;oo"' """"" and
views wblch U.MBDA leoders dj......
whh, a d • a man known a the

'" P\ayboy AdvtJCr... lf they can ob,ea IO
the we ol student ac:tivi1y fees IO prcscnl
lhc Playboy Advuer m lhc pwnd lhal
they disa,gru with bu views, tbcn why
can 't LAMBDA eatend equal freedom 10
UQt who obJCCI 10 coercively fundm&
LAMBDA?
There i1 another simple U\llh which
LAMBDAkadmsccmcohave
fcw1oucn: Groups which cmpoy
coercive funding methods arc re.ltCVCd of
the responsibiluy to acwally $O'VC the
people Ibey ....., suppo,ed lO help. Ir
LAMBDA p:ta oocrcively c:oUeacd
(Wida fn:m the people who IR: not
rnemben ol U.MBDA. lhen LAMBDA
cai continue IO c.tjst even if the •py'"
poopk: in SL Coad CUlSider LAMBDA
10 be 111Clea or incompetent. On tbc
other band, if LAMBDA relied on the
tundin& ol lllisflCd mcmben., then
U.MBDA "°"Id mly have funds• .
kin& u it -=cuHy la'Ved hs mcmbcn.
No ,gvice 10 memben, no funds.

lend 10 become notbin&

men 1hlrl SUllUS

symbol, f« the poop1e fOWldcd lhc
poup. E¥en Broolcl e,aion. a former
cdilOI' of. W"I.ICOdSin ....y.. DCWsplplS"
call«t OuJ. IGD.iued this in the May
191.5 issue oCTlv Pro,rus,w
Isn ' t il lime bolb studtnl and
adminiarw.ion at
realize: Lb.m.
coac:ive fw:tdcd poupa lend 10 become
bureauc:rauc momtrolitir.s?

-~
scs

St.Ooud.--1

lwherlhan1CM111memben.-

-employ ooacive filndinc -

Student senate encourage views
I 111'1 wrilin& in n:spon,c to the
c:ommc:nta

D\ldc: by Kenneth J.

Pawlcnty aboul the prop(IIKd
t.lllivmicy name chanJc in lhc
Qa, 3 edition of Uaivusiry

Clvoltid1. I would like 10 first
c:ormlCtld Pawlc:nty few h3v1ng
the 11.11110 speak out on an issue
he fc:cl1 IUOr\&ly about. If haJf
ollbe swdcnuon lhiscampus
spoke out on the isRK'Ji th:u

JOlvm&, anylhin& c:owd be
poss1bk.

I cncourq:e any aladenl who
feels won1ly about an

W1ae

on

campus to write a kl.la 10
student scna1e. Lettcn may be
free, t?wou.gh intni-campu.1
mail IO S111dc:rn tcna.lC, c;Jo Public
Rdauom Dircaor, 2llA
Atwood Memon., Center .

Plcue baclude )'OW' name,
- . . mc1 phonenwnber ao

=~,.....,_•
" ...
.............
•
--..........

lhal we may rapond. All
ICNIOawillreadew,ylqja
and you wi II receive proof ol
lhal. 'lbanb ,pin, Kennelb.

lent

Pubffc: -

---

i,

DlroclOr

SluclontSenatt

bolhcnxllhem.llocway
one powerful studcnc body.
h is Ullponant that Mudcnts
know the student scn:llC ClllSU
for and by students. Withoul
valuable inpuc from Lhcse
imponant people, dfortJ made
by student ICNIIC arc merely
shots in lhc dark. If we could
channel all ol 1he time .ind
energy we spend wh1mn1 Md
c:~ni~ into ac1ivc problem

all

II

,Pawlcnty did, 'NC would have

.......
........, ...
··_, -....The 11111 . . . . . .

"'~

---.....--,...__.,

'

._

..... hlN

Details about voting given after apathetic primary
'" I didn't know the candtdatcs or how &hey Jwod on
the Issues.'" '"l"'m OOI pan of lhc SL OOlldCOCMlwlity."
"'I'm registered to vote in my home IOWI\... " I didn't
know were to vote" " I dadn 'I have any rime." "'The
prestdcnoal clccuoos r:vcry four ycan.. that 's when I
vow." '"h counts then"
Aficr the c11y-wldc general clecuom on Nov. 7, you
may hew CllCUSCS htc thcJc Why dl(ffl ·1 Lhe c1uu:ns and
SludcnlS or St Ooud CllcrcLSC their nghl and pririlqc IO
vote? Do people develop 111.uu,ldcs of udirraence aid
apillhy come cla.·uon time 1
Dunng last .. eek·s primary, only 6,000 of S.. Cloud's
rcSldcnls, aboo1 21 pcrccm or ch&ibk YOICl'S, c:astod
votes. This 1s si.ark tcsumony of an xrnudc of voeer

aulwdes a,d behlvlon must clllnJe.
The llfliwnily is cc:nainly a mainstay o{ tbe ~ill
SMie. Beaux 11vdenls Lake up tclidency for Dine
mon&hs,lhcylOO.,..aninleppwto(lhu
ne1Jhborhood. DcoilioN which atrea the South Side
•e continually beinj: m.ie. The: WUC1 o/ partona,
sanilltion or 1ncrased law enforccmcna directly affect

-__________
... ___ ___ _
L-.tolho-andO,.------•---

apw,y.

The members or t.H'IRG (M1nnc:sota Publ ic lrwcrcsl
Rc:,e.:wch Group) Orgnn111n1 Comm1 1w:c feel such

We need IO VOie responsibly for city council memben
and a mayor who will iake into IC00llDl our SCS
c:ommunity Ind rqaraen1 »s and our belt bnerest. Our
IWdc:nl fees do liuJc: IO inllucncc: c:han,e on South Side
illlllCI. To make an impaa. we mUSI voce.
The aeneni1 decum iJ 1\oaday, Nov. 7.
Tb receive a VCMC:r card 1n I.he man, you mu.st rq11tcr
by w-.y. Oct. ·IS. MPIRG entOlll>&<S pre·
rqlstrmkJn IO uve you time . To re1iscer on election day,

)Qt mull have another person IO vcuc:h for you. and
an ID. ,rilb local S1. 0oud-(1 po;d fee
, _ _ boa:ep!Mk). If you llvean-. youIn A<lmmilnlive Savices. Olr-ampus JIUdenu .....
-lnlhelrrapealve~.
lf you have any queaionl about where )'Oil cm vow..

:~ooe.~mc:~:=.i~~~

Clvtallr■ndon

Stnlor
Biology

________
-Frtton

___
.___"'.,,..,,..... ________
_
__
,... ___ ..._________
_____........,
_____
..,....
------_,__
-------.c:::
,......_.__

....,

...,..., ...._.... .....

,.,,,,__,, ~ lAn9r9 Polley
lll■ .

aa..i_.,,...., ___....., __ _

- - - -... - - . - ...... - . .-.-c..--.

2 ...................

SodalWOf'I<

,__,

. . _ , . ,· " ' - " " " _ _ _ _ not _ _ _ , . , , . _ . , _

_

.. ..,. . . . _ _ _ _ darlJ; _ _ _ .......,_

:.=-,...-:::.-::.:..-----... --.
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New director takes over Intramural Sports
'
Minnesota native, SGS graduate
brings experience to Co-Rec post
of an opening a1 SCS for lnuamural
O.rcclOf, and waslCd no umc gcwng back
Studenu who have been 10 the IO Ille Gopher- Stat<
.. 1 k>ok.ed forward 10 comma back to
H . - Holl f i c - i.tdy may hav,
Minncna bccau,c I hke Ille pooplc hen:
seen a MW face in the Intramural and
and il's near home," Pteklc wd.
Rec:,..l>ONII Sporu ()MRS) om«
Pickle programs lhc inuamural events
That person 1s Brad PtekJe , the new
Coordm110r of lnlr.Unurals and Special for swdcnls and foculty, whole promoung
a:.hcdulcs and wumamcnu.
Events m the IMRS Depavne,-.
'1llc b1pcs1 challenge to my Job 1s
Althou&h Pack.le ll new at the IMRS ,
,chcdWUI& aU lhe Learns, because I.here 1.s
he ~ no suanscr w, Ille S1. Cloud Ara.
During his '1l1UII U)' In
Cloud, such a demand for Lhe events and not
Pack.le w11 local coonhnator of the rU"Sl enough days 1n a )'QI; Pie.tie suL -rhc
ever "SI.Ir o/ the North.. pmes 1n 1988. hardest sport 10 sc hedule 11 softball ,
He aJ so hid I hind 1n developing the bacause 1hcrc are so many 1Ca1111."
One cl Ille Sll<ngths PlCklc I
about
Sport Club Council for IMRS , and 1n
developing the Lcadcrah1p Adventure SCS tS bcmg involv~ w1lh 1hc campus.
··1n
Ch1Cqo
I
~·•
involved
n
much
Course
w11.h the campus bocau 1l was an inner•
In lldd1hon , PKkk . At,..alcr . Minn
naLJve, completed his 1r.Ktua1e work at city c1mpu.s," P1 le s111d. " Everybody
SCS in 1987 with a dcarce in At.hle11 ~ kft lhc c11y ,ner clla.s)C) so that made u
Admmt1traaon before leaving for lhc harder for me 10 gel invO,vcd · ·
The JMRS does not have the funds
UnoYCtS>ly .:)( llhnois It Choca&o (\JIC) "'
available to starr enough personnel com•
become the lnll'Dfflunl Ducc10r.
" I looted forward 10 the change of pared 10 the amoun1 of program they
,:encry wh.ch wa the biggest facl.Or for offer While al UIC. he had a fuU -time
me leaving at 1h11 time; Ptekle said . s&afT whach made has Job a bit casi& on
..Gotn& tnlO ()(.her areas to sec ho-,!,, atllVI· him
'Tm 1hc only full -11me employee
ues were done wu ncodcd for my cwccr
wortmg m anuamW'lls, so II gets prcuy
developmcnc. •
hectic
around here ; Plcklc said . '1"hc
Ptck.le said he felt I htlle hesitant al
fmt 1a Oucaao, but \a1er on he found the qudmt s11fT that we have docs a fine ,ob
for
us."
boa cuy lllfflOSphcrc IO hll lilt,. .
"Ldo hke the cballcn&C thi Job pre.. Everybody 1here wa friendly and
welcomed me to lhe campus wnh open sents because of the CJlpandcd ro&e ut the
campu s co mmunity," Pickle said.
anns." P1tklc saod
PICklc found out lhal there woe bigger ..Oucago was I peal upcncnce for me,
and beuu things ahead him. He heard bul II doesn't beat home."

by Jim JorgenlOn
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Hit the road Herschel, wallow in Dallas' pond
In This Corner
by John Holle~
Picture the scent 6 p.m.
"Thun:lly. Will> • &Olly Fox

Deluao In hind, 1-hcl, lhal the
Vikinp have uadc:d for
Hcnchd Walka.
The next duna t remember is
• crowd cl pcoplc hovuift&

lll>ovemeasmyauomcy~wn sbppod me via<J,ously.
Aller bcina -IOII. I was
told Ille

VWft&S Ind Cowboys

had..- . . . IJallc. but
WalkcrYCIOOdlheclc1I.

"Vcto7" I wa,locl, as Many
SundYIII ti1hi.nocl Ille belt

secwod around my neck. " Why?
Is he nuu?•
It WU INC. Henchel Walka
hlcl1chanceK>clowhl<.-

players dream of - be lhc main

man on a Super Bowl IClm.
IM&ead, Hcnchd IS SUII in
Dallas, 1 team lhal plays lOOUI
u aoocl u Jim Batk.cr licJ and
Tammy Faye sinp.
The Vildnp hi.. never had 1

runruna - .. c.plosive and
polallially -

.....

WaUtct would hive boon. Befon:
• - saitina up, Wllllt« would
111..
lhe--Ml!Uftl- in

-.-..--or

-hiolory.
Bui, Henchel doaa ' I want IO
oomo w, Ille Vitiop. He W11>1S
,0 eithct be • bi& fish in Ille
Sowboys' . . . . - poecl oc a«
uadc:d ., • team cl his
M........,. hive cilnocl
W1lkerc:ontilluously since Ille
proi--1 deal and clcocn,,clly

•-na-

lustory hive bocn Jucl&od on
their IUCCal a individual snd

IClrnplaj<n.
Would Jun Brown have been
acknowloclpl IS bcJn& Ille
if Cleveland - • cloorma< IClffl? GUCll api,1, ,poru
flnf1tt,CY01lhclqendary
Walter PlylOn Iba no< roccivc

-·---

fuU """"'"""" until Ille Bean
Walter- hid Ille ., be •
member ol I wortcl dlampion,
but he -

·, want "' ploy her<.

'hke • WIik. llcrlchcl. You
could hive bocn ooa>cbocly, you
could hlvc 1-11 aJIIICllclc<,

-Frlday--13
□The SCS hockey Huskies

kick off their 1989-90

season tonight. scs travels
to Michigan Tech for a two-

game aeries. Both Friday's
and Saturday'• game start
at 7:05 p.m.

managing the Cubs to the NL East title

--

untltrway Ind hive allucly pro-

Wla-buys1box ,

.,id,• SI00.000 price III for the

In TOIOOIO, die wortcl IOI ill
f"11 loot II lhc Styclome,
TOl'ONO's new l&ldium.
The key IO Sltyclornc II Ille

complex lhll surrounds il. As,de
'""" the 50,000.- lldiwn,
there Is also I mall, ,_unnu,

Playaffo Provkl< l ob'lpo

blnandtwadcsK><ntlcevili-

Thc-r,layolfsOJe

□ The

SCS women ' s
volleyball team tries to get
back on the winning track
when South Dakota State
University
Invades

Halenbeck Hal. Geme time

--

In lllclition, lwtury boxes take

-Saturday -14
□ The

SCS football team
takes it to the road a_vetn
this week. Destination :
Brookings, S.D.. for a game
with South Dakota State
University. Kickoff is
scheduled for 2 p.m.

an a whole new mcaaiac tn

Toronoo.

vided IOrnC mcmonble

you .... Enjoy Ille - -

-Friday - - 1 3

is 7 p.m.

-Former Boston Red Sox relief pitcher
Bill "Spaceman " Lee on Don Zimmer

.....1c1of1bum, whichiswhl<

so.
Allthtp<a"'"'1<111nNR.

" Even a blind squirrel finds
an acorn now and then."

wont rip liclcl noocbloed box ,
Ille psc"-< IO buy 20
tiotcu for evay even1 i1 Ille
Dome. Not only .-y Bloc Jays
pmc, but every conca1. lnCIOf
pullorq.,.,lhllrollsinto

"""'·
Soo._,,,_7

-Saturday -14
□ Augustana College is
next up for the volleyball
Huskies. It Is the second
game of the weekend
homealand. Game time is 2
p.m.

TUNday, Oct. 10, 1 ~ ~

==S~6rts Briefs- - - - - ~
Football Huskies topple second
straight unbeaten NCC opponent
,

, by Marty Sundvall
Sports Editor

An unbeaLen NorLh Central
Conference (NCC) record
assures each of the 10 teams
absolutely nothing.
For Lhe second consecutive
week, !he SCS Huskies knocked
off a team I.hat had an unblemished conference record , This
week , the University of
Nebnlslu,-Omaha (UNO) was lhe
victim .
The Huskies put togelher a
quality effort in beating the
Mavericks 24 - 15 . The SCS
defense he.kt UNO lO zero points
Lhrough lhrcc quaners..
"The tids really played a
good game ... said SCS head
coach Noel Martin . " fl was a

hard-fought foocball game ·
Harry Jackson also broke
loose for a season-high lOl.81 of
152 yards rushing on 28 carries.
Jack.son also had his klogcst 'run
frcm scrimmage Saturday, a 60yard scamper in the nm quancr.
The win moved SCS into a
second -place tie wilh 1he
Mavericks. Both have 3-1 con-

ference records.
North Dakota Swe University

(NDSU) hung on 10 fu,t place
in the NCC by coming back to
beat Morningside College 2620. The Bison have a perfect 50 record and arc 4-0 in lhe con-

ference.
UNO came 1mo the game
ranked 16th in last week's
NCAA Division II football pell.
while the Hu.skies .were ranked

North Central Conference football
Team

Overall

NOrlh Dakooi Siau:SCS Huskies
U of Nonhcm Colorado
U of Nebraslta-Omaha
AugUSlana College
U of Scull! Dakota

con1ere,.,.

5-0

4-0

4-1

.l-1

4- 1

}.J

4-2

3-1
2-2
2-2
l ·l
1-3
-1-3

SoulhDallouS1a1e

4-2
3-l
3-3

MankuoState
UofNcnhl>akotll
Morningside College

2-4
2-4
2-4

0-4

RHults Saturday
SCS 14, University of Nebraska-Omaha IS
NOrlh Dakota S1a1e 26, Morningside College 20
U of Northern ColOOldo 17, Manka1o S1a1e 14
Augustan., College 49, U of NOrlh Dakoia 39
U of Soulh Dakota 35, Soulh Dalto<a Stale 13

14th . The Huskies were
unranked prior 10 last week.
The win Saturday could move
the Huskies into the top 10.
SCS got on the board on its
second drive of the game .
Jackson·s 60-yard dash put the
ball on the UNO two-yard line .
but it took a founh down run by
Chad Mortenson k> put it in the
end-zone . Dan Pndon was good
on his first of tl)rec PAT

auempts.
In !he second quarter, Jacbon
added more points LO his career
scoring record on a one-yard run .
The 94 -yard scoring drive stan•
ed when comcrback TC4;1 Bents
came up with his ,ec:ond interception in two weeks at the SCS
s~-yard line.
Brent Otto came imo the firth
game of the season without
ca&ching a touchdown pass. That
c hanged in the third quarter
when Ouo hauled in a 30-yard
S&acy Jameson pass.
It was not un1il the founh
quarter thW the Mavu.cks could
solve the SCS defense. UNO.
however, made a game of it by
scoring IS points in the last
quantt.
A 20. yard pass from Jim
Bur.tins.t.i 10 Bob Go-don cut the
SCS lead to 21-7 , but Dan
Pridon booted a 31-yard field
goal to make the SC<l"C 24- 7 with
5:26 10 play in !he game.
Rodney Bailey caught a IS yard a.ouchdown pass with 2: 16
to play and the two-point conversion wm succesful.

Holler--· ___________
Who ..,.. if !hey io,e "' lho
A's. They can afford ID.
Meanwhile, in !he Nalional
League. title-rabid Cubs fans
have made Don Zimmer sound
like ,omc kind of God.
Luckily, his bonehead maneuvering in Game Three negated
an ca,ly lead and changed !he
udco(lhe,erics.
This was not enough. howev-

-t(/)

a:
w
>
C

University
organizations are
welcome to
advertise in
University
Chronicle
and are
eligible for
hatt-price
rates.
Call 2553943 for
information.

team blew a nine-pme lead

cr, 10 de1er Zimmer fans. Just ·

winning the divisional tillc flas
satialed some Cubs failhful . For
the rest, however, Zimmer will
bttalt lheir hearts apin.

made lhiJ remart about Zimmer
1uidin1 !he Cubbics IO !he Nl..

The moot insidllful oommcni
on Zimmer', managerial abilltia
was made by forme, pil<her Bill

"Evm a blind squirrel fmds
an acorn now and I.hen,.. Lee

August in area& pan 10 bogus
-erial decisions by Popeye,

" Spaceman" u,e.
Lee, wbo pildlcd for !he Red
So1. in 1978 when Zimmcr's

Eistcrown.

quipped.

171,, " "

s., c,.,
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GYM RATES
3 Months ...Only $49.00
•S...Tu

9 Months ... Only $110.00
•s...ra.

Tanning Rates

-w---

10 Sessions for $20.00
-HOURSMON - FRI
7 -1 0

-SAT11 - 8

-SUN12-4

224½ 7th Ave. S. , St. Cloud, MN

-4

SPORTS BRIEFS
SCS volleyball team loses
pair during .NCC road trip
The SCS volleyball &cam i.s off'° J slow SUlrt for the 1989
North Central Conference
In the first games of Lhis season , the Husk.ses droppC)d I.hear
first two conference maichcs Friday and Saturday.
The Huskies fell 10 the University of Nebraska-Omaha
(UNO) in Omaha 15-6, 14-16, !5-5, 15-2 on Friday/
Then the Huskies returned td action Sawrday nfght falling
to the University of Northern Colorado (UNC) ~5 -3. 15-9 .
10-lS, IS-9inGreeley.
The losses dropped the Huskies to 0-2 in the NCC and 1012 overall.
The Huskies played a non-conference match again st
Mctropolillln University Sunday in Denver .
GiGi DesLauriers and Amy Mauson led SCS with seven
kills each against UNO, a ma&ch in which thc Huskies had a
.075 kill percentage.
'The Huskies oonlinuc conference play when lhc:y rel.urn lo
actioo Friday night 11 Halcnbcck Hall. South Dak.()(3 State
University invades the SCS campus for a 7:30 p.m. game.
Manlta&o State University had the be.st winning percentage
heading inlO NCC play. The Mus«angs were 7-2 overall for a
.118 winning ratio. North Dak.011 State University follows
with a 13-4 record, while the University of Northern
Colorado iJ 8-3. The Univcnity of NOrlh Dakoca rounds out
the 10p four NCC LeamS wilh a 14-9 non-<:onfercncc mark.

season.

McCarthy 14th in marathon
All-American distance rumer Pat McCarthy from St.

Cloud placed 141h In the Twin Cities Marall,on Sunday
afternoon. McCarthy had a lime of 2:18:53.
Don Janiickl was the overaH men's winner with a time
012:12:18. Kim Jones won 1he women's title wkh a lime
of 2:31 :42
,
McCarthy, a 1989 graduate ol SCS, was a eight-time
All-American In cross counl:y. McCarthy was also the

highest-placing rumer in lhe marathon trom Minnesota.
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==ArfS=====================================
Asse~blages link
unrelated objects
by Amy Becka,
Stall Wnter

One example or hi s visual
wort i, " Boredom Clipped."

Blending perceptions is as

easy as matching elephants with
jelly beans foe Tun Fox, an artist
whose work is currentl y dis played II Kichle Gallery.
Fox makes assemblages ,
pieces of art produced by " laking lhings that don' t belong
1ogether and puuing 1hem
J.Ogelher IO bring neW meaning, ..
he said. The meaning often
includes humcw, salite and irony.
tlis show , tided " further
Manipulations ,·• featuru several
as,emblages. They also range in
size rrom a miniature vok:.ano
land,capc lO a pole several rect
long . They range in content
from objects with moslly visual
appeal to those full of social
commentary, which sometimes
laclc powerful visual appeal, he
said.
"A IOI. of the wotlc,
it's a
verbal pun , is socially con scious,.. Fox said. " I th.ink concept is _important in an. but
you're going IO work in a visual
medium you've goc. lO be visually appealing lOO. Some artists
with .,... C>0IICqJU llink visually.•

ir

ir·

The main piece is a combination
or • lealhcr glove and • apout .
Other items include sclsson,
several small polished COOltNc•
lk>n nails and a pile of fin,cmait

clippings.
'This is jUSl a pun, but I ~till
like it," he said of I.he asscmbloge.
Next to '' llondom Clipped" is
a politically motivated work
called " The Elephant Joke." It
features pan of an elephant made

from lead, two plates and piles
or jelly beans. He finds this
worlt slf1)0gc:r conceptually than
visually, Jlox said.
The history of assemblages
-begins with surrealists. Often ,
assemblages were made just IO
shake people up. ''That's not my
in1tnt," Fox said. "I like to lead
you in a ccrtaio direction bul I
don't answer your questions...
The wocts arc "me r<aeting oo
materials and shapes, trying to
come up with something interesting to look at. I like 10 use
objects with a hisoory and play
with that hiswry," he said.
Finding subjects for bis
assembta,es is a consunt ~
ceu for-..F0x . lie hunts in Oca

t.hal.'s fine with me," he said. To

markets, junk stores and even on

them ," Fox said . Sometimes

the suects of Chicago, where he
lives.

friends bring him things, like the

.. Electric

Pitching

centerpiece of his · ' Electric

Device.·•

" I pick lhinp up becaux l like
them but for the longcsa time I
don ' t know what to do with

Pitcbin& Device."
" I don't know what it is. No
one l 've met knows what it is and

tioo
sile ~ asked
_ _ ,2

toon IO let

finish

Shakespeare trips back ·to St. Cloud
of local music called Belala Tropical.·
Low IDd RoclctU and doing just fine
Now he's gooeandclorioa Paul Slmoa
here in tho ...... llw1lt you). Nowadays
it's ju.Jt Butch hinuelf appearing with his
(i.e. die Grou- lhiq) widl his new
one, R~ Mo,no.
fellow COIIJ1)irita, Kluy O'Callaglwl,
oo tho now album, Big l'laMI, Scary
On il,he'1baclted1oewse1ofhis
own tunes with Bniilian musicians.
l'IOMI.
1'be Botcher bu been,,_ famous for
This album is &ood. don't&CI fflC WIOI!&,
but on I full I i - l0fflO of 111,,se lnCb
'his mUlical - y and his lyrical wit.
do IOUlld I bit like I lowlge bond from
Oil post albums he has swep< lhe field
die Rio Holiday Im.
from funk to fol.t 10 c:ounlty•wesu.m ta
His bell lnCb rault when be leu die
punk. llcR, oo f'IDMI, he again pulls 1<11
local rdlas 1et dowu oo wtw lhey're p,d shiny nl>biu out of his vast hat.
•
· at• in ~ movin" ..Make Beljcve
Top ans are Ille moody " Hyll<ria,"

The Shrew's Tooth
(records and stuff)
by n. (natU19) Mele

'

Jlott;'abowithappeoed.
You see, Dll'flll Byno, Ille mind and

oene ....., a- , shipped
himJelf down to Bnzil I while..., and
loved ii 10 much that he pal oot an album

,oo1

- Tuesday
□ SOS

-10

music professor,
Charles Echols will present
an organ recital at St.
Mary's Cathedral, 25
Eighth Ave. S., at 8 p.m.
The recital Is free and open
to the public.

Mambo." Bymels,howeva,onooflhe
bdJ« lflXYICllinl IOOprilen and be
,pins I prue in "Dirty Old Town."
Also sharp lyrically is "M■lthing
tlvou&h tho Wlltlemea." where be ldls

u, "MOO!"Ydoeaa't mlller/ Babies oever
lio/ I'm goinc in die 0111 door/ I'm doing
all riJl,L" Yessir.
Nextup- Tlle .,_IWldl<r,1from - . England that bas gone
through more .,.......i chanp in its
,eva, years ol recording than ,,_ bands
eYet"do.
Euro-jJOp fans will n:member The

Buacher as havklg once iJlcludcd exBlolla• lmaiSI. D1Yid J (now wiu,

- Tuesday-10
□ Folkslnglng

duo Bill
Hinkley and Judy Larson
will perform at 8 p.m. In the
ltza Pizza Parlor. Sponsored by UPB.

unusually lw1I. IJlish uxlc, "B,qlar of
~... and filling Ille wit quoc;.,., "Bicycle ~id" ("he to
bow/ be had I rabbit that died.'.be's ■ little fup, put his pd duougb I win
dow/ lbeD be nn to his ITIOlla and he
cried, cried, cried.") Hoo-boy .
•
Many ol lhe complaints that have been
leveled• Ntil You11 in die put decade
are that he's lllempled too many stylislic
chanp 1111d loll touch with Ille " real
Neil." F..-, his powaful new LP, has
all of his ..,._ e,q,erimmral llylcs and Ille
" real Neil."
It alJo has Linda Routadt on background vocals for two or its bell lrlCb,

&Cl.•.,.....

-wec1nesday-11
□ Comedy

of Yesterday
series presents films by
comedians such as Abbott
and Costello and Chaplin at
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in the
little Theater. Sponsored
by UPB.

"Hangin' oo I Limb" and '°llle Ways of
Love.. AIIO, be sure to wnt
IO

an.,,

"Don' t Cry," " C - in the City" ond ...
IW hcck,justg0Jet the ,econl. It's good
Neil, ya' know.
Finally, I want to put your 1111attioo on
the Twin Cities' beSl-new-jua-ebout-

everything bond, Trip Sllakaptart.
Trip will be coming back IO SL Cloud
this Friday to the Rod~ (or the Bh.c

Rug, dependiQg on your mood) afler ■Ion& spell dowa ll Paisley Pait n:cuding
lheiroow Ip.
Now sit back in your chain fellow
Shakc,pearians, I ha.e iton p>oil aulhocity lhal Trip's(,..., a11,wn out on A&M
records won 't hit the ahclvcs or your
wmtable until at least January. Your next
move is, ol CQI.IIX. l0 head downtoWn
and see foe younelf what they've been up

IO.
And, ifyoo' ~oflhejusl~--

varict:y , then con your

roommllC

out

of his oe her car and lrd< down Salurday
night IO the U oC M where Trip's doing an
all-ages show io the gre■1 hall of
Coffman Union. '"ll>olmastcr letllllled!"

Gone camping.

- Thursday-12
□ Pianist Joseph Zins will
present a recital at 8 p.m .
in the Recital Hall of the
Performing Arts Center.

r
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==Entertainment- - - - - Second ha~d
stores provide
better bargain
by Aprll Stachowski

For Lhose who like ltCaSurc hunts and
saving money, second hand stores could
be the perfec1 shopping advemurc.
''The image of a dark, dingy lillle shop
isn't uue anymore," said Marilyn Eichler,

owner and manager of The Next IO New
Shoppe, 117 Fift h Ave . S. "Today's
seco nd hand stores are bright
kaleidoscopes of style ond bargains." she
said.
.
1bc NCJ1.t to New Shoppe is a resale
. consignment shop, set up to recycle next•
to-new clothing and accessories. Eichler
said . Anyone may sell clothes through the
shop by making III appointment to bring
lhem in .
,
· Prices are set by the suxe, and I.he SlOIC
keeps 60 percent of lhc money from the .
sale, Ejc hler said. Spring and summer
c lol.hing is acce_pted from January to
June. fall and' winter clot.bing from July
tO

December.
Clothes arc ex pected to be fres hl y

laundered and ironed. The shop has the
right 10 refuse items that do not meet its
, standards. Eichler said.
The Ne,i:t to New Shoppe also sells
household items, linens, sport equipment,

small antiques , collectible, . some ~
handmade items , salesman sample1 ,
liquid11ion
aoods
and
01her·
miscellaneous merohandise.
.. New merchandise is put ~out
everyday.·· EichJcr said. The 1umover is
tut and 1ome peo"pte co\ne in daily
- chocking for new dl;l,1s. Savings of 10 to

percent can be expccc.ed on most items
compared wilh their retail value, she said.
Tho st<J<e is eclectic and fun IO ahop II
because it is never known what will be
found and il is never the same place
twice, Eichler said.
Ragstock, 603 Mall Germain . is
another type or second band Store ,
different from a consignment shop.
Ragstoc~s clothes and accessories
come from various places such as

150

Mon Mn .Just• NOOfld ..._. dolhlng .aor._ ..._,. EldNr, o....... of U.. ...... IO MN Shoppe. 117 Fttth
~ . . , _ to antique tumttuN to, more thM

lO.,..,.,

,..... frOM uNd

b11.1ioess liquida1ions , the Salvation
Army, church rwnmage sales and rarcign
import& from miliiary depou in ·Europe.
The Hothing iJ collc<:led 11 Rlgs10Ck'1
MinneapoliJ warehouse and distribuled .,
its 12 storca io Minnesoia, said Nancy
11icbcl, RagstOClt manager.
The value of used clothing is in iu

quality: Clothing was well-made 20
yean 11&0 with alicntioo mode IO stildling
and ·-small details. Cu1tomcrs 1l10
app«eiate the natural ·fiben Ragstock
carries such as wool, cotton and silk.
Triebel said.

-~
get shoppers from 12 IO 99 )'ClrS
old," she said. ..OW' customers are
unique in their dispositions.• They have
fun looking duough tho """'· poking
around and IIYinl 1hinp OIi, niebd 11kt.
"It's cheap and has cool-.• aid
Karen Ttppc. SCS 11-L
•
''It also w ·a lol of variety,• added
SCS student Katie Orone -who alqx 11
Ragstoct.
Qoodwill I n d ~ 28 Socood A~
S., Waite Part, sell1..tow-priced use4
iatms which are donated by lhe public.
Essentially it j1 a- large rummage sale,

whctc glassware and household it.ems,
toleviJions, sien>os, typewrittrs, books,
album~. fumiu,,e. cunains and assoned
clothin& can be found.

Al! three store, arc acariog up for
Halloween and offer many conumc
ideas. "Halloween iJ one oC ow- busiest.
butffl05l fu n - . •1ncbel uicl.
Second band SIOrta an an iDcxpensivc
alternative ., r,y -

Talent sought for St. Cloud Hospital'-s monthly variety show
The Therapeutic Recreation Departmen1 of I.he Saint Cloud
Hospital is seeking talented groups and individuals to enu:.nain
palients at the ho5piud'1 monthly Variety Show. This entenai.nment
hour is open IO any Ullcntcd comedian; musician or group iruen:ss.ed

in pccforming for an informal. ·1pproci11he 1udience. P<rfonnances
can run from 10 IO 30 mimua,in time. The next variety show iJ
Friday. OcL 27. For more information contact Kevin K.tueaer,
,cnior roaeational therapis1112S1-2700. extonSian 3211.

OFF CAMPUS

loolc.ins roe •

Hahoween costume or one-of•a•klnd

clodw>g and Dlha ilSII.

Next Week:

,.

SCS Student work•
ing on new Kevin
Costner film.

'

. Dave Ne•ton
AFTEI',. StX 'ffAP.S OF

COU-E61:

"I've-

Fl"IAU.'(

Pfc.11>eD -n, TAKE
-niAT LAST STE"P.

10
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Aec Sports Update
Hoopsters hooked on 6th year .tradition;
SCS teams compete on a national level
Iowa Stale Un1vemty at Ames,

A sixlh-yar lrldiuon IS lboul
lO start up 11aii\ 11 SCS -· lhc

Iowa.
Wmncrs of lho Central Regional

Schick Super Hoops wee:.00•
lhree Baskclball ToumamenL

twmamenl will then be inviled
10 play lhe Bad&cr Re1ional
wimmg team dwina halftime of
an NBA game in Minneapolis or

This IOUn'lafflCnt includes over
200 thousand studcn u from
colK&cs and univers1ucs across
the counlfy. h is billed as
America's taraest college
recreational spons activity.

Once again,

MilwalJ¥C.
L.llt-{<ar,lhel<~31 ttams
involved in thii sin&lc chm,nation tournament La.st
year's SCS winners were The
Fu Boy s for 1he Mcn 'S' A
league. Dan&cr Zone for Men's

the IMRS

dcpanmcnt is proud to be
involved wilh Ille Schick Super
Hoops IO<ll1lall1Cnt.
The IOUmllnent begins Oct.
23, bot cnttie, are due on 0cc

B !<ague and the Humcanes for
Ille Women's lei&u<-

Entrics for 1his year's

18.

The Champs/

•

n.g-•

After a cloaa g -, the Aazorbac:ks took home t h e ~
cham.,-1p
1-lhlrta. Chr19 Thomp80fl, Dave ErlcklOII, Nell Fox, Scott ~lewlcz, Jim Galvin
(Ceptaln), Dave Wahlberg, John McFarland, and Doug Potthoff.,. ■-•.
..,,. mombers nol pictured are Brad Gregori Dean 1llfn!lnd.

ioumamen, Clft be piclted up

A men's and womca's winner
will be dctermincD. ~•ch
winnin1 1eam qualifies for Ille
Central Rc&k>n lOWTiamcnl a1

Hall Soulh 120. R>r
further informadon or questions.
Ille I.MRS deponment a
2.55-332.5 or saop in Ille otroce.
-

COIIIICI

Golf, tennis, softball and football champs
awarded trophies, prizes and recognition
Co-Rec Softball
Tournament
The firs& lnlramunl

;hampionahip ol lho year WU
crowned on Sept. 16 at th
Hllenbc.ct aoOball fields lO
G..~ ldollun.
· Gus's ldoliun ronlshcd me
tournament
wilh
ID

Golf Scramble
Eleven 4•person team,
entered Ille lhlnl annual Golf
Scramble on Sept. 28 at
Anplhire Golf Coone.
The rirat place
1<1111, Plot Ftutl,
Rieb Fnntl, TI•
lftd Todd
Str11&yt .
collectively Ibo!

-ol 3-0.
Tbe-coasillecl
of I round robia format.
Each ol \be fou, IOaffll that
enleffllplayeda.,,,_pme
IChcdUJe.
After the championship
pme, Gm'• ldofu.en ClptaiA

Mite Gusllfson explained his

-~· """''
penOfflllllOO.
we felt
we had an
experienced ttam. Our dcfrully holp us, espocially wilh
the play or Jim 'The Homu
S1111,e' Schumann carryins the
l<lm II

shortstop," Gusllf-

aid.

Tennis Singles
Tournament
Champions or tR,e Ten.ois
Sinalcs Toumament on Sep<. 23
MK Rian Fnnlli in the Mal's
A division and Mike Ncay for
Ille Mco'I 8 chision.
nis 1in1le-elimin1tion
....,__ II IWcnbccl: Hall
SoulhF"IClclhooleleAlliscowu
llod 27 ponicipanlS.

a fi,,._uilder•ps

score of 30 la
the ■ ine•hole

1I- ~
~

by a tuddca
dealb p,lay-off

.,.._.lhlltlffl
of beani, nayer,
Al Wleme.. Mite
Hayman and Sherwood R.eid
and Ille leam - - up ol Scott
Sclllocder, John Oniber, Brian
Olsoo llld Tom Lahl. n ...
ICIIIIS.,.,., tied II fow onder
ps. Schlocder, GNber, <>'and Lahl <AIM a.,.y willl lllo
oocond place l!Cplly.

___

o.,..oay
Flag Football
Tournament
TbeRlzorl>ecksU>Okbome
r1111 place !•shins II die 1989-

1990

naa footboll - •

Sep<. 12 • Selloo Field.

Tbe cbampionsblp same
phlt,d Ille Ruorba<ks aplul
"7 for 50. •

The final same was ■
ddcnsive
1briller. Tbe
RDor1locb took die pme 7~
'"' a Cailod 2-paint coavessioll
try by "7 for W' w.ith - play
ldlja . . pne.

-..---

playtd with a -1 ol lill)' plays
IS - - IO IISUII a runnin&

dock.

'

TINI wlnnl"g team of the Co-AK aoltball

Gu(a---,
II eaay with t
THIii ,,_,.,... ... (In no pertlcular order) L
Anlaon Nyberg, Darcy Ekatrom, Jim Sc
- g , SheHy Hegel,
Aon s.tbmg- Brad PIClde.

Overby, Doug

Re1ardia1 tbe
failed 1wo-poi11
cmmsionuy,"7
for 50" player

B r e a t
. Oontzkowsti

-.·11-

we_,

1 loa&b loe•
but
.,..IOl<ltio

mlitiW

formetie..i
10
l ■to

Fln&Plott'Telm:

Paoll'lwlli

ownime.Wo

RicliFnnli
Tuat..mdo
Scott SIIUZyt

-John,

wanted

IO

Brian<JI.-

Tom uh!

Loasest Driyt (Ma}:
Bob Bush

i_,...Dri.. (W-):

-0.--Drivc

ID

for .... wiL.

THE

nmtAMURALAND
RliC SPORTS DEPAKTMENT
· WOULD Lili TO TIIANIC
ALL PARTICIPANTS FOR
~
- 6!-CH EVENT A .,,.._,..._ .,.~

Jin,~

~lolllel'la:

Bill~pooo
1..Np91htt:

CONGRATULATIONS
AU.
WINNERS!

nm

ADVERTISEMENT

TO

_

r---,, 0c1

Search ......... ,
P11hman11h1n · s

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

t>iFksround

bc.(orc the dec111on 10 reopen lht:
was made lnYClllptton of

xarch

apphcanu for security or pohcc
1ypc pos1oom •~ Mandlrd procedure . Vdclkcr s.1td
A

t1mc:hnc: hu. ROI been

~ comm111ec 1, Cl ·
pcacd IO rcconstruc1 lhr: appltea

The

uon procrss and rcwntc: the
qwd1ficaoons required for me
sccuriiy operauons director A
scudenl reprcsc.ntallvc will be on

fain for affirmauvc acoon

~

ccduro. 11nd 1n the Otro,uc:I,

High,,,

5 visits

irthline
inc.
Oflce hOur'I Mon,Wed,Fril 11,.m

Viii! $1 .

each per package

.95

10 visits .... $19.95

..

15 visitS. ....$29.95

I
I
t

20

t
t

t

VISl!S .... $39.80

Accepting Visa and Mastercard

• Post.abortion counseling
also available

the new search commmc:c: .

McDonald sud
In the fi~ ~rch. the director
pc>51hon wa, nat10R1lly advc:n1 cd in a natK>nal sccunty JOUm&I ,
through the office of-=-letmc af•

Tanning

- · · exam, call BIRTliUNE
253-4848, anytime, o, oomo to tho
BIRTHU NE office located In tho
Memonol Medical Bullding.
48 29th Ave. N •• St.Cloud

(o,mcd

11

Doubt r=.ature Tanning Specials

Fo, lrN _,.,,c:y testing and

eitabl1ihtd for the nc,.. search ,
but McDonald · wud the iitlrch
comnuncc 11 currently bctna

10, 1~ . . . , .

r----------Qoupon--~-------1

8 SCA Wolfe Beds
Double Fea!Ure Tanning and Toning
811 St. Germain SJ. • Downtown

~

Tuea.~l7pm-4tp.m

______________......,~-----------------------.,,..__..,._

..___

253-1227

Coupon Expires Oct 14. 1989,

I

of

Edu,YJt1(M

Contribution of
e ays for the
Editorial page are
welcome.

ON GERMAIN .
90 W. St. Gennain 252.Ql 13

Contact Momca Wallgren
or Michael Burr at 255-

• Same day ropo,r>

• Wccl:J y
...mamenlS

4086 for mon:

• Compleoe pro
shop: cues, c.&1CS,

information.

tlblu

·•

FM

88.1

92

AM

54

85

96
80

100
100

104
130

FEATURl:D ARTISTS: 11 :15

• Spoctal low dally
,,...

• Leuons avatlable

108
180

p.m.

Friday: Judy Mowan
Saturday: Throwing Muses
Sunday: Joan Annatrading

Diamond Engagement Rings

.

Central Minnesota's
fi&st selection

OCTOBER 1s WOMEN'S MONJlt

Your
Sound
Alternative
88.1
For more information call
255-2398

• One--hour sizing and
diamond setting
• Lttetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

r---------,
30%

I

I
I
~
I

Off

Allydlllnond lllglgllMllmg

or 1111111 wedding r1ng.
1111d 1111 SC9J

~ ID.

&pill0cl 31, 18

O.J. llllml Jlllllri

I
I

I
I

L-~c:!'!'~c.~ _ .J

:.;:_~tB~

~
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Fly

.r people doo '1
lit.e it, they won't tell me. I
pretty much get positive
fccdbac.t ," he said.
,
me dip lhe pilClafork in lhe W ."
He loves to hear the
Fo. said he geneeally acts I associations people make with
positive response lO hll work , his an. he said... Everyone sees
lhougt, aot for lhe right rcuons, somethina different and I'm not
he uid. "Even

Artist --•

· "The University of North Dakota
as always 10Ugh. but we have been
pnctlcing hard and feel """'....
nying in St. Ck>ud . ••
Tins year 's SCS night &cam

,

ttee

memben are Yount, Willner
s..i .
·' M~ o( the pilots have abou1
a year of fiying experience. and
only two of UI bave IWO Ye&rl of
CJtpericnce," he said. " We
!Should be 11ron1 fo r many
yean .••

io &et up on a pedesial pre-med science major; cold-cur
andp,tach. lfpcople1apin10the and full of hard dry fac11," he\
wcwt. great. If not.. fine." F o J. said. In his junior year. be

uyina

said he has always ~en switched to art.
'' fut.her Manipulatton1"' openintercslCd in an. but u was not
until 1980 that he decided to ed rn lhc Kienle Gallery Oct . 6
II
will run until Oct. 27
pursue It seriousl y. He began
coUcge 1n TCJ.u
a "bt0logy.

[-J+

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ~~~~~--: , .: - : Flnt:-:-:-A.5
n-:.-=-St.-=-Cloud-:,-:MN:::_,=-i

Wbile1he SCS fllghl learn may
be young. in1ercoUegiale Oyi11g
oompetitionl have been around
since 1911 when they involved

slide< compeution. The compeutions came to prominence in 1935
when lhe tint National lnler-

---place•--·

collqiale flyiaa Oub rep>MI

HIGttPSINT <I
~
<I~ ~P~RTMENT$

• HEAT l WATER PAID
• MICROWAVES l
DISHWASHERS

N~~~
CR'HOUC

~

Md. ......,. Uoivcnily lloloed lbe

_,.

the

Quiet
Zone.

• LAUNDRYFACILITIES
EACH FLOOR
•,GROUPS NOT NECESSARY

--off

• TELEPHONE l T.V, HOOK UPS
~N EACH BEDROOM

su.lenuiN<ralodinjoiaing
lhe fliglll - - fifll join
lhe Aero Club, set !heir pilou
liconae, dieajoio tile flighl lellll.

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH LEASES

c~

S.tvdayMIN:J:)OPM
Sunday MalM« t , 11:15 AM 6: a PM
Monday thru Thursday Mu« Noon
t -fnalont: Wtdnnday U:JO PM
~tu.rd•y aftu 5:JO M. .

Enter

• MINI BLINDS

This ya,'1 NlbOIIII 1"'uoolqiMe F1yioc- Nalionol Air Meet is iii ~ I II lhe
Uoivenily of Dliaois. '1111 IOp 2'
pilou in the DIOOl1 riceive ....
tionoJ rankma1"' '• flyin& ..-s
bqla 7 1.m. Friday wilh lhe
pn,c:iaioa lllldinp, and
COIIMlle ............. lhe day .

MaM 6: Ennts 151-3261
Offic•ll1-lli0
Paator"l llui dfllCC 151-2111

...,,.AV

• FREE PARKING/ PLUG-INS \ft.

rin10llioool.-.

)'he ru,t,1-....-!y hu five
plua. Aa inilill $40 fee is
charJcd . . . widi I SJ0 INIUII
fee. The lea help poy to,- tile
airplanes, n.i.._ and fuel .

Ch 'st
Churc'li

,

li your looking (or• quiet.
oul~-the way pt.c:e to 1.tudy
for mid-tenn1.. Away hem
lhe dialra<tloN ol your dOffll
or apartment. The Newman
Ubnry may be just the envi•
ronment you're looking for.
Located on the second and
lower level ol the Newman
C . -, it is open dally from
8:30 am ID mldrds),L

~ AD.tliO)Vctmmu•
'tO~~
25 5-9524
606 H1h A \CI\UC' Soulh , Suilt 101

Watch for your favorite comic strips
Sat., October 14

Turtle Carnegie

9am:caom

and OFF CAMPUS

SU!l,, October 15
8ilmto3pn

in University Chronicle

St. Augu1Une SChool Gym
.!25SE 1--..::;·••.r.
St Cc..c; r.ui

National Screenprint Makes Its St. Cloud Debut !
Huge Selection - Thousands of Garments To Choose From
SCREENPRINTEO
T-Sh,ns • Sweatshins • Swea:pa•:s
Jackets • Caps • Rugby St-,,:s
Overs1ock Ck>seou1s
s~r!l"ii
,,.. Sl} ft & C'OCIS .-.ar1 ')r,t 4Y'I

A

;Ol"'()r-«, Mt°'I !Co.y 1 ~~i: :>- ••

Ac:11..II T Sn111s 1S-XXL1

AcJu lt Crewneck SNeatshlrts
Adult Sv.H:tDaMls
Adult Hooa8d NHlS
Tank Tops
'

s

9T AUGUSTINE SCHOOl G'rll
421 S.E. 2nd StrMI- SL 0oud
A Po'fJOn af 1n• P-ocffds
Gon 0rect!¥ 10 tnt School

Youth Sweatsl"Mns \
Youth Sweatpants

BRING THIS AD ANO SAVE:

r-5···00··~
-1
~

I
I
I

-~~

_ .. __

.,..::...,.

I
I
I

:

:•-c-.

M$ditt'-ld

:

.. ·!,xi

·----------------·

inlan1 Sweatsh,ns
lntan1 Sweatoanrs

vou,n r SH1111
100". Conon Jackets
N~IOn .. adlets
Rugcy Shirts

Caps
... 11• .. ...,. -ary c::--~ &:MC.i•. ·r ,
.;o ...
s:orr-..-;-.:"'·"a:r~.>i.:
-a·•eo CJOw"I 10 • rc .. u• :re.. ,

-..,:i..

I

fundr11 s1ng ,..ed.

A d1sadvanuigc: Maud, ~Kl
~he found w11h the rTV was that
the MU of the classroom for proPRSSA lO buy supphcs , .. i.a,d El
ducuon was small Howe\'er . 1
ly Schw1ngh.ammcr . PRSSA • luger classroom will be !iCt up
mc:mbt: r and United Wa y with 1hr ITV system~ - Evans
volunteer " We hope 10 n11iC
$200 lo S250 ''
Studcnu who have a class
United Way began a natk>n.111 which u~ the system have
,. fundnusll'& dnvc Sept 27 and the r e ~ pos1l1\-c:ly Students
rnoocy roUcc1cd will t,c, gwcn 10 who evaluated Mruuc k' class
nonprofit orpn1za11QnS
wd they lamed an equal amount
" The money will go 10 four whether they were at SCS or
bt-stc.areti hc:ahtl . safety and •1· rocc1v1ng lhc mfomuwon through
1ng , family servi ces and ITV
assistance , rchab1llu1ton , and
youth dc:velopmcnl . • · HJd
Bndgct Paskey . community in•

· 'Other studcn1 org1m11..ahon)

....

·· Liberal aru 11ftd acocraphy
v.Otlld be classes 1h11 could
benefit from the ITV 1n the
future ... \1cl.aughhn 1wud
En&II~ 161 will be &aught with
1hc ITV winter quarter . Evans
wud
In IIKkhoon. a number of htgh

!>Chools have >hown 1n&erCS1 1n
uMng the system lO offer SCS
Manes to high school iWdcnb as
a way of cam1n1 crcdn, for their
roUege cducaoon at SCS

: .. the oc1cisar'e against you!

Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

CALL NOW!
252-9504

Jo s! Jobs!

m1llton •.

11

Don 't take chances ...

arc helping through dona.hons to

111111vn associate with the S1
Ck>ud Uruted Way .. Our goal
for 1hc year 1s to n1sc $2 .2

~

T ~ . Oct 10, 1~

Ctiarity-P... , TV .... P... ,

Part Time
ble lmmedia

CINEMA ARTS
•

..,f.,.

'

•t ►,

St. Cloud

''

nu TIIEll V

(PG)

7:IO & 1:20

mDAT
(PG-13)

7:00 & l:00

..,..... ,m
■ (l'GI

Sartell
Sauk Rap{cls

Waite'Par'k

...,

The Work Connectiop
(61 2) 259-9675
14 North 7th Avenue

St. Cloud, MN 56301
" o Fees"
. 9

•
.-s
r.oe a e:so
(PO)

5:00, 7:10 & 1:15
4:30,

No experience necessary- Start tomorrow
"Watch local papers for our ads"

(PG-13)

CIIIDAII (OJ

Meet your student represen!lltfves

6:000NLY

Atwood Catousel Wed. and Thurs.
Oct. 11th and 12th 9:00am -2:00

DMDPOan
90CIETY (POI

WE CARE WHAT YOU THINKI

7:00 & 1:30

FIii out thl11u,vey and rllum tt to \he Student
Senate 01 I boolh Ocl. 11 Ind 12

PARKWOOD 8
THEATl:.R

Student Senate Public Opinion Poll
1 Your dauilhcacon. Fr _ Soph._

aEVEm.YHR.LS
.-AfttpG,131

yH_

5:00, 7:11 & t-10

IILACII IIAIII A
· , 7:0061:111••-·
UIIIALIIMl'OII

Jr._ SJ._ Gr._ Fae_

Are you aware ot the func11on1 of Student

FREE DELIVERY

3 Have you •v.r m.t a Student s.n.or?

S.al•?
no_

sonw_

yff_no_

4 Do yoo know how Of WMr• to cont.a a Student ~
Y"- no_

12" one-ile(n pizza

$4.99
+tax ,
Belanlli's Pizza
30 N. 91h Ave.
252-8500

·s2.00ott
any 16" two-item pizza

5 How do you obtain .,to,matlOl"I on Student s.n..,7
Chronldt_ KVSC1JTVS_ S.nal• mlgs._ Senatof1_
Wofd ot mouth_ 0th« _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
6 In your opw,on. whlll are the lhrM most p,Haing campus

11sUfl that Studenl Senate should address lhia fNt7

PLUS

- - - - ~ 2 _ _ _ _ _ 3 _ _ _ __

FREE"'8flo1

7 Please .oct any oonu,~nt• on how Student S.n11a can belt.,
serve studanls
;

Pepal
BeHan111'1 PIDa

30 N. 9111 Ave.
252-8500

•twsi1S.-.IO'"""ffl,ot- aheCMot ...... ....

.,....,.,,, Cltronlde/TUNday, Oct:. 10, 1 •

14

==Classifieds'- - - - - ~ 'l

Housing

STORAGE
dry..,_.IMISIDrageipacta.....,.,
Praf..-rff Propeny s.mc:.1, Inc:

(~ r:~~~-!:~·;::~ =
VACANCIES

in n•w bldg

c:loH to

0110.

'

scs._

UNIVERSITY
Place womtn ID share lour be«oom
aparlm•nts, heal paid, parking .
praQN, laundry. 253-4042, 251 ·

.

.,..

CAMPUS

Plac:• • St.tilH ;

D•c:

1

mat•

120Wrnomi1. lndudes heat, Men>
i!yi aircondlioning. diishwa&hef. Own
mic:.,owava , minllrldga in room.

c..o .........

WOIIEN
mgi. or do&,tl,- baGoom unill ava.
able , n•w apartment, shot't term
1Nse18YMlb6e, 253-1891 Tom.

WAHTED
F-,naArt to . . . . nice 'llpamMnl wllh
OM 0 , -, Own room, dadt, ~

'Y,
... · $21"""".
2711 or 253-3182.

Call

857-

UNIYERSln
Welt INf' ID lh.,. tour bdrm ape,t.
menll, hnl put. parlung, 911fagel,
- " " " '· lo....-y. locklng ......
t.drooms. ~4042, 251-8284.

NEED '
Sub'M W.11 Campus. Octobet' ,en1
lrea plw deposit, 654-1780.

PArYATE
room, tor man In new lour bdrm
Clo• ID SCS pa,tung. Heat
paid, clean and quiet 251 -9418,
2 ~ 2.

apis.

:~=·

OWNERS!

a : ~1~

pay ant, kw ,..urr. 1 Cail RVS 252·
3732.
P:REE
Singles , doubles.

apartment rewrat.

hOUUI

campt.111

2 -.

or apa11men11, all clo1• 10

11«.....WM In quiet_ spacious 2bchn
Apt. AHi campus. w.,a - ""9la
Sl86, shared - $130, Female shw9d 1130. HMtpaid, 252-9103.

SU8LET
now : Private bedroom, new apa,tman1 - heal, Hooncl1ionlng , diahWMM', mlnitlindl. CafOI 253-3UI.
FFTH
Avenu•·• linHt • 5th Avanu•
Apm-rn.ntl hu • ... ~ openings avaiabla fl a spit litw, apart•
!Mf'll. Wall ~ ._ snet 10 be
on c:ampUt. Cail IOdltr, Praleffed
Propeny Sentlc:itt, h:. 259-0CIS3.

~ES
Townhomn $1 ...
HHl, water, parking , eab'8, 252·
2033.

u-..i,y -

IIENI
Women dou to camp.II. A'olailMJla
now/vlrinhtf • Singlet • Oilhwuhat',
microwave, lannlng . Campus
Mllnagiamenl, 251-11514.

IS:30p.m.

IIIIIEDIATE

opering1 to, men or woman winlW
qt, private ,oom hilt bloc:~ SCS.
Ouiat wall manag•d building.
S20S'mo. Dalaa1?2&8-Gln.

-

priYala i.,act. na11ttocampua, 1179,
_ .,._ 2$1.()62$. ACE.

PARKING!
°"'9&S35, llollS15, 259-441'.

... __
_..,_
a,_

ltlMEDtATE
oplMIO ...._ and ferniale. CtoM ID
~
- Uwliias P4lid, Mao. taut..

..,_

b1u. 251-4070

S:00 p.m.

SINGLES,
doublN In tour bedroom ucumy apt.
l..al.,ndry, micro., air, hNI and cable
paid. 253-1320ot250-t123.

""""""'

one Modi SCSU 251-1114.
· SUPER

loc:ation • grHI low rants! Within
walking di1taMe to campus and
downlown. Convanianoaatore right
out Jou, 1,ont door at Ml M
~
-Praa.n.ct P,opart)'
_
..._Cal
2$1-<l013.

ONE
and IWa Ndroom aptl, 0d: 1, ...,
downtown and campu1, 253-468 t
a,_5:00p.m.

=

ACAOSS

, .... hffltwlnbadlHIII • .....,...
~ 1 c o q ) N... 10dl00Nlrom
• one that', jull right for you!
PfOP,9rty s.rvic:et, Inc.

pkll at Sallron
~AC.:;,M Suitas - 2
aupar toe.lions. v--, compalittva
Nnt WIC:ludlts al ulililNls l Each •ffi..

clancy type suna ha1 your own
Ntigeralor, microwave and air-con-cttione, al M&M $1..i~. Wiflin short
walking cistanca to downlDWn, i,roc:ary and campus. Call todtiyl
PNfarr.ed Property S.Mc:H , Inc.

. ....,.._

-1 . . .. . . .,. . . .

ONE
baci'oom . . .. ..,.... ln'wnedelaty, and ~ . 1. Clota to campus.
, 2$3-

~

-

nHdad In a four btlctoom hou&e.
1 106/monlh, mc,nthty '8aH 259·
1391 JeftSllw.

VACANCIES

•

In n•w bldg. CloH 1o SCS.
Olshw•1helts , miclowave1, oaclls,
parking and oaragH . Man or
woman, 25HM18, 251-8284, 253--

"'42.

.

URGE

FEMALE
IO llh&ra 2 bedroom apt. wii'I non-

1.NVERSITY

Apam,a,111 shared rentals a.vallabla
kw win»r and spring. Sacurily buitding ac:roa• torm Coborn's . lt80ftno.
259-0532 ask lor Jiuon
STATEV1EW
women ID thw9 klUf bedroom ap:111·
menll, heel paid. ~
. gafllgff,

-

. 2$.'HlOIO.

ACIIOU

::a-: i:or::.:.. ~.:.,~

....... $179 and up, 25l,..o525.

GREAT
location! Hawar 1 and 2-bdfm,.
Ranll IWI a t ~ 2S,,10,t0,

ONE
bedroom aouthaHt k>catlon. on
bu11inti. Ranll ILlrt at SH5 2594040.

WALNUT

to,

Mk:rowa-.. ......,_, )acuuL Wit

g;vag,Mtdaei!25N'1U......_

FEMALE
wanted ID IUt:IIMN. Fo« badrooM
apt new bulclng. mlaoweva. tllihw8lhlf: Rlf1t S200 Fnt ll'IOAllh hel

c.r~~:MO-.....

NEW
4«lm8P'avaiabla.CloMID«::aM-

Sitt. cal Apartment

25M040.

~

\

ACROSS
ll'NttofflHalitnbadl:Hall - ~
compt.H1 to chooH from • one

504-641-8003 Ext 1731 .

ATTENTION
Earn mon•y rHdlng book•!
132.000Jyffr inc:om-. potenrial.
O.laill. Ill 602-838-8885 En Bk

.....
=:'~=•::=~
TELEPHONE

==::.

=-~

every other Sal\lrday. Will train.
cal Wayne at 255-2011.

--

LONELY?

-

TYPINO
last, a0CI.I'..,, reasonable ralfl,

_..,..,.Call--•·

-

-

BE
a naM)'. Live in beautiful HHid&
Conneclicut wilh careflHly choHn

on■-·

will
chichn.
Airf.,. provided,
•kw
Enio, - great
benalill. S&lll'1 anytime.
Cara tor Kids . P.O . 8011 27,
Flowa,.ton, CT 06853, 203-852_,111

IN
nNd of axn cash? We have 8 hour
lhib ......... c:ompaniN ia St.
Cloud.
SeNicN, 253,.7430.

Cal_, ...,, r.._.,,

..s,Mv.

w...,_
~..=.lucing.
,1-.
cbhwuher, llircond-

FOR RENT
1 bdrm In 3 bdrm apt. lt551mo.
Availabfa Immediately. CaU 2519263. Aa)I b Mlle or Gteg.
AMR111£NT
Spec:lali1ts, Hamillon Property
MllnagalNf't. Information on many
MW •Ni:t.nl apar1m•nt loeationt.
c.l today, 251-1456.

____
-·
-In~--

w:i ~ ia.~~-MN04.
.,

~

p,ovida lo'tling CAN IO lll'O young
ton1 , agt13 ya.-. and I rnonfll.
NCJn.lfflC:lk«. C....ilatNblocal

now!

."""""""'
__.' ____
_
PRE'GIWln

proteuianal c:ounHlw'lg, conidantiaA~ ... . C■l(612J

-

HELP

wMW. Part lime genera '9pu" par·
Painlingandigtllmairtlilflanl», • ~ dltnd. Must
hawawhidaandaflalliblalCNOula .
Send letter to BrandH
IOftWW'lled.

-ec.mi,.,,;·- ·""'"·

119 Sl Germain Mal Sui1t 2115, Sl.

Cloud, MN 56301 .

For Sale
,r
VioAa praelicalty MW $460 Of
on.. fl'M:lndll 854-1780.

NEED

IOfflaOM ID hQiok up a vtdlo siroc-lOf on a KeftWOOd sy.-n. WI pay

you ii hook•d up prop•rly. 251 •

TYPE
•Righi typing and aditing hfYiu
Add1Np,o'"6ionallkKdlto)'OUf'
papara. Prices from I 1 30 · 12 pg.

bnl

•••

&rilird ,k 88,000 mi.• $3200.

:;,~. .=Y•

SWIEATSHRTS
rad St9.IHl• Cal

IIOAE
IOr your dusliad dolwt For COit of
locat ad, The MonilOf. Monlhly ere»
lation 25,000, rHC:hH ••.,.,.
Minnesota stat■ uN.,...afdff wittl
12,000 anro1mant. Five words tor
$1 . Novemb« dNdine: 0cL 11.
Prepaymenl on,y, a.tSUSA , IOI

lamld. Local ,.,.,.,_,.. available.

Como A,oJ!!,_P.._., 11N 55103.

""'"'

Tan ..,.ad bile, 21~ :zs5.12:11

cal 203-222..734.
SPRING
BrNk 1990 • Individual o, 11Udant
~ nNdad ID promc,111

ow

~
ApP'J nowll Cati Int..- • Campus
Programs: 1:«>°"327~13.

o1 ~ soma .,,. off 1n,m schoot?
We na•d Mother·• Ha'lpars
Pra1C1MftN families to suit you.
U.. in •Kiting New York City suburbs.. Room, board and 1alary
included. 1-100-222-XTRA..

1N1
.
Pl>frnouf, Horizon ... cir. ,.... .....
gar/washer. AMIFM caH. ctuiM,
Ziabwtwhef'lnaw,$7'N251-1800.

ms

Deb II PS P8 PW, - -·
S700 8 .0 . 252•7331 aflar 5:30 or
IS

SALES/

Managemanl.~•)'Olllookingtora
c:etfff after c:otlag• or just lOtTle
•-- money ID get JOU ltwough cd,.
• . l.airga 20 .,,_ old c::o,porMion
wi1'15000'16,growtioov.- . . tast27
months hu need ro, a law Mfious,
managemen1 Ol'Mnlad indivtduals
Office k>c:atad c:lo•• to campu1
P:lallibla hours. PT $5(1) - 2K. n 5K
· IOK monlhtf Jsn Eng 2SMr56
(911.m. • 5pm )

.a.on.

COIIPUTIR
rental. Have your own oompui.r
,oom and filf It with snack, and
aoda1 ,
$250/quartar,
ABLE
Campu-.2$N237.

__ _ - -....,_.....

253-1439 ot 255--8830.

255-1.252.

COACHES
Head and ....lant. Gm QymNU·
b. caltA.D. C.i'ledrlll 251-3421.

u•. Onay,Nf'commitnantpra--

...er.:===::.
- ·- ·"""--Call
Campus Apartments. Two and 4
bdrm apt, available. An ulilitiH

aaes. elll. R 4063.

o,1ty1tnp(ll,iliontaval-

abla. Cal f..eol),-950-1472, .... 3.

OVERSEAS
CAMPUS
$900- • 2000 ino.
'ff.
__
, 2 _ __ job&.
.........
.... -Sumnw.
. ....

HNI.

II00-423-5264.

&alllry and

FOR
Nnt, 1padol.,1 2 bdrm apartment
Ulititias Included, tr.sh peint, new

~e1::-,::.:av;s

- OU1gOlng?-~?

P,omot• and Hcorl our Florida
Spring Break trip. Good pay and
lun. Cal Campus Matkaling. 1·
ATTENTION
Hiringl ~ t ; a t i , s -' you,area
117,UO · $69,485. Cal 1-&02.-..

Employment

MARKET
OilCOYAI' cndit c:.dl on your ~
pus. AedM hours. Earn • much

~~-

C:.-!

PERSON

ID do lighl h o u ~ and ba wilh
~ handcappad woman lrom
10:30 · 3:30M · F Lullefflt,.,,g . . .,
252-4636 ahar 5

fY~ s11pg. Suzie 2M-1n4

MAYNE
E11ates "9a partung, haat. aec:.urity
buildng, laundry. $115 month. mow
Nov. Cail Lila 654-9684.

Attention

SU8LIEASI!

· -Hut■
•-rwo
bsc.dl.1
from
campus.

TYPING
HrYic:a• on word proceuor cal 2550529.,.., 5:00 p.m. or '#Mkandl:.

SCHOOL
buldtivefa"811ld9d. W•lt'ain.
Houn 7:00 a.m. • IS:30 a.m.; 2:00
p.m - 4:30 p.m .• IChoot deys.
lmmecia• optl'Wlg1. C., Spanier
eu,ww:e - 2s1-3;313.

WEST

KnoN II now ranting
faH .
Mk:fow,a..,., clttlwuMr, 2 Ml w,a,
privalt bdrrns. llllndty on NCh loor,
252·2211, Slave.

pua.

ftad . 1tlldent. cloH lo campu1 ,
$192.50. 253-8202

day, 252-2062 awning.

ATTR-'ctlYE
, Ingle room tor male. NHr
Cobom'I. \JIMN paid. ""' cwpat
and paint, 252-8174 ot 2153-8994.

RIDE
naedld:SCSU ....acy WN«da)' morning. .._.I arJiw betor. 8:00 a.m. St.
Augus&a area. Comp,eh•ns1on
nagotiat,aa. R.L Philippi, 251.,.945.

=:-=:=::

EASY

::!''. e:'

Nffd a dale? Meet that special
IOITleOM IOdayl Cal Oa•lima (405)

COU.EG&ATE
View Apatmants ,.,q fer tall. Two
bdrm unitl In (JMlltt 4-plall Ndng, 1
block south of -Halenback. Large
bdrm,, doubta .... dout,la link wnlty, drape, provid•d, brHktut
c:oun11t in Ndl lir.lec:han. Fall NIN,
S1351s1Jdtnc/rno, ba1ic ulilltiH, cal
259-8996. Alk tor Oa• o, Marti..

singt. room w/privata bathroom .
Ulili'81 inc:kld9d. 7'01 llh Ava So.

S245fmo. Fof showing cal 252-8226.

TYPING
adiling - la11,ac:c::ura•, raaaonabla
,..,. ... , . ~. Sarah&M-0824

PIIOFUSIONAL

BUDGET
student hauling.
Room,
for woman
_
__
a .......
,1anln9 at $ 135/month Call

AOOMMATE

THECLASSIC
on 121h _ , . youl Oo,geoul apart•
m_,.. acro11 Iron, Halenbrack Hlill.
Heal paid, "" parking and many
more amonidas. S~r localion •
graal rants! Only a 111w ap,a,tmenll
slitl availab• lor lal. Cal today.
P,.-,.,,ff Proii-rty S.rvlcas, Inc..

C•H Doug at 251 -2402 Reduce
, ...111
"
MRklfG
One_t:lk:d.Atwood, 253--M52

1320.

WANTED
femala ID share .pe 251MQ53.

Low••

St70 singles, 1155
daublNI RVS - 252-3732 .10 ...m. ·

lhar. just right tor youl. PralartH
Property SarYicN, Inc:. 2t18-0013.

......,, ...
•

oova,n,,wnt1' cal tor tac:111 t -312·
742-1142.

J

Notices
SMEA
IMMtlgpleaNaaendClc:«>blW1011'1

• • 5 p.m Room Al1 9 ~bOn
Building Of 11~ 11 - 12 pm Room
8207 Membefs •nd those who
want ID join r« wekome

.....

---···"
Financial MatlagMleftt A11oaa110n

88 ,,. ..... memben' ...,..,_ to
aMndJ ...._ 11 pa)'$ Al INfOf'I - -

'°'""'

VISfT
NAcadtmecleatnlnQCenl«'inour
final 1Dca110t1, &awwt Hd Room
101

" I wasrit rubbing
it in-I just wanted
Eddie to know

the score of
last nights game."

W.O. . . . . IUD1ng~

toalSCSIIUdent1 c.141193
DO YOU

ha,,. ques1ton1 or concerns abOut
your dr1nklng? II 10 cal Campus
0n,g Program, 255-450 Of M .,._
k>nnalJon 2, hr /day, ~ 113

Personals
BILL,
(Muffy), lefl get ·mened"' L1te'1

·grear! Cal mel LE

.........
lost

TOMA.

numt.

-

agari1 You knew ~

HANS,
Long Island N,te IS (The Bar
Yen10nl) Got ya 1 Wher9'• Shelly
when you nMd Mt? Happy 21'1 F-

•~•

Go ahead and gloat You can
rub l in all lh, W7fY IO ctuai,>
wilh AT&T UJ11! Distancr 5<rv,cr
8osides, )<)Ur bes1 fnmd Edd"'

HEY

l<.llflPII Pt'i Omega pll,dgn, be&I of
luca. Gee rNdy kw i..,n bmN UN

- ·-""'""""'
.......,

...... th, on, ...tic sax! )OUJ.,.,,,
a,uJd , - WUl ,h,.. SUlU8h<

WE

SO g,v< him a all. k C0SU a
lot less lhan )00 trunk ,o let lum

•• know who 1h11 reel pathological

know v.ilo!, headed for lh, Aa)-cf"~

BRWI
L ,, _,...
DoNy _
_

Rc:lch OUI and IOUch IOIIICOOC.•
If )QJtl lil<r IO know man, abo<l

Thia tt only lhe beginning
Vour wfy, LMOH
•

baby

ATTENTIOH
AKAK men Bun lk.izJ • NI

A1llT products and- w.,

lnlernalional Callircandlh<AlllT

'°"'

ca.d,all usa1 I 800 222-0300

aJarffl ~ ringing? Ir's not m1ne
XEP Mary

•

PEPPU
ofSCSU Zug'#Ml')'of-O.,(a.1•
name) We had the best (ACIIOn)
ever la11 (hoidiy) Lel'1 (.c:aon)
99W' aoon (Cu......,_). Repnll:ln
11......,

..Zug.

A1aT

JESUS

and Sa&an a,a ,...lltl'ld Chnatia,
Ml,__.,......,.
Ctw-.NnhN¥•
.,, ...,,..,'Mft.,lnlinllt~
Myone who accep11
..........................infinile,
.._

The right choice.

the

~•~--bibical.i.ue 1Dbea
pe,rtec:t moral axarnplt II ., mar.

ff'IOl"ll-~~-.-..,y-

-·-

thlng with unauailabi. honesty
Faith is prejudice and slavery

Monday, Oct. 16, 1989

3-6p.m.
Civic/Penney room
in Atwood Memorial Center.

For more information and
reservations contact AMC 222H
or call 255-3004.
Reservations due Thursday ,
Oct 12.

Float and Banner Clinic
•Generate Ideas
•learn the basics of float and banner building

Sponsored by Univerdy Otgantz•br-.
Slu<lanl

Funded by -

Senate
8CIMy IH dolaB

•.

,.

~ ~ u a d e y.Oct 10, 111'11

Do You
Have the
Mid-Term

-Blues?

If your car is aacked11P,
what about your body?

Afler a full week of studymg. gel ou1
and en)Oy yourself
The Red Carpc:1 ha, the best live
~cn1cna.anmen1 an 1own wnh

Karmen Goldwyn Wednesday
and Thursday
Trip Shakespeare
Friday night

Don't miss your chance
to win a pair of Rolling
Stones November 29
concert tickets. Visit the

a nd
Big Wa ller
Sat urday night.

pub to get your ticket to win
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
JJights.

Aft.tr an auto ik\ ldt.-nl YOU .iutumahUU) l>nng )'00( car m
for rep.-,.rs. hul -.'hat ahout ""-"' hu,h ' Chancn are. tf mur car
W:H da.tna,gled_ JO 'lll'f'l'l' )'OU
Auto ~c,denu fr~ut"nth tJU'it -.h1rJash. ~k and nn'k
tn}Unes A rh1,oprX1k. t'llam1nahon -.1II ldmllfy .ul) 1n.,urtt:S )'OU
mi) hi~ sustatned In ~m t .lSI."\. through r h,ropractK
trutment.. unnecHSan J)4m - c-ven "-Ifie" - can be a\'Ol!Jed
If )'OU 'Yf bttn m .1n auto auKknt c1nd are hurting. we ur,t,e
)'OU to a,
us I c~ Mid rnakt: an ,tr1,omtnwnt for .u, mttlill
UM\. Our l)itamt lul 1ndudt-, m1m prork- -.·ho hiw found rtlld'
throufdi ttw nacu~. chiropr1CIK' jlflflroach to heatlh are. Wt c.1n
help YoU. too

SPI AL REHAB CLINIC
ST. CLOUD , . SAUK RAPIDS
252- 1884
252-BACK

'.J

t)o you have story tip?
Call University Chronicle at 255-4086
or stop by Atwood 136.

Don t be s, ~ ,,:
Wr rte a letter to

me editor

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to the
Student Services Office
In the Business Building Room 123
to get your permit to
advance register
for Winter quarter.
Advising for Winter will take place
on October 13-23 from 8 a.m. to

4 p.m. , weekdays.

